
LUCKY ROBOT 
NIKKEI LUNCH 

build your own bowl (byob)

pick a main item
Bell & Evans chicken breast 14.00
Peeler Farms wagyu beef 17.00
tiger shrimp 17.00
Nordic Blu Atlantic salmon* 22.00
Niman Ranch Berkshire pork belly 17.00
organic tofu 12.00
veggies 10.00

select your veggies (choose up to 5 items)
red bell pepper, carrot, broccoli, green onion, white onion, 
snap pea, cabbage, mushroom

pick a sauce
teriyaki    
spicy teriyaki 
red thai coconut curry
chili garlic

choice of
white rice
brown rice
udon (+ 1.00)

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a food borne illness - especially if you have certain medical conditions.

features

chicken teriyaki
Bell & Evans chicken breast, farm-to-table sunomono, teriyaki, 
sesame, wonton chip served over rice 12

spicy chicken
Bell & Evans chicken breast, farm-to-table sunomono, sesame,
spicy teriyaki, green onion, wonton chip served over rice 12 

schoolgirl bowl
Bell & Evans chicken breast, mushroom, broccoli, red bell 
pepper, yellow onion, chili garlic, serrano aioli & ginger scallion 
served over rice 14

chirashi bot *
tuna, salmon, dutch yellowtail, striped bass sashimi over sushi 
rice, avocado, english cucumber, house pickles, sesame, 
144 degree egg 20

toyosu chirashi bot  *
big glory bay king salmon and 3 types of daily market sashimi 
over sushi rice, avocado, english cucumber,
house pickles, sesame, 144 degree egg 25

umi miso ramen                                                                                   
striped bass, tiger shrimp, naruto maki, choclo, white onion, 
napa cabbage, mushroom, aji amarillo spicy miso seafood 
broth, rocoto mayu 16

robot ramen *
Niman Ranch Berkshire pork, woodear mushroom,
bean sprouts, ajitama egg, aji amarillo shoyu pork broth,
rocoto mayu 14

nomnomiyaki *
japanese savory pancake, Niman Ranch Berkshire pork belly, 
napa cabbage, tonkatsu, sunny side up egg,
spicy mayo, sriracha, crispy shallot, microgreens 14

lomo itame
Peeler Farm wagyu beef, green & white onion, 
bell pepper, snap pea, fingerling potato, mushroom, 
charred tomato miso dashi, rocoto mayu, rice 19

#luckyblossoms


